
Wednesday, November 15, 2017: 

Be Aware That Most Antibiotics Are Given in the Outpatient Setting 
 
Facts about outpatient antibiotic prescribing: 

 In 2015, 269 million antibiotics were filled in outpatient pharmacies, of these 30% (~80,000) were 
considered unnecessary  

 Acute respiratory infections (ARIs) are most often viral in nature, however they continue to be a 
major source of unnecessary outpatient antibiotics (Ex. Bronchitis: ~80% patients receive an 
antibiotic) 

 A recent VHA Medication Utilization Evaluation (MUE) conducted at 28 facilities showed high rates 
of antibiotic prescribing for outpatient acute upper respiratory tract infections, which most often 
are viral in nature, and high rates of prescribing with antibiotics such as azithromycin despite not 
being recommended drug of choice for any ARIs. 
 

 
 

 Based on these results, the VA ASTF has developed an educational and academic detailing 
campaign that can be implemented at any VA facility to target unnecessary antibiotic prescribing 
and optimize best practices regarding outpatient ARI management.  For more details, please check 
out the following ASTF Sharepoint Site link: Home - Outpatient URI 

https://vaww.cmopnational.va.gov/cmop/PBM/pre/default/AntimicrobialMainPage/outpatienturi/default.aspx


 

 Education to patients and family members is imperative in providing optimal care and helping 
patients become more Antibiotic Aware 

 

PATIENT 
EDUCATION 
FOR ARIs 

 
 Viral versus bacterial infections 
 Similarities of symptom presentations  
 Viral infections are not cured or shortened by 

antibiotics 
 Expected duration of infection 
 Symptom management 
 Antibiotics are not harmless. They are one of most 

common drug classes leading to adverse drug events 
(ADEs), which may require ED visits or hospitalizations. 

 

 
 

 

 

The Antimicrobial Stewardship Task Force (ASTF) within the Department of Veterans Affairs has 
developed many helpful tools, treatment guidelines, and monthly educational webinars available to 
clinicians. Check it out today at the link listed at the end of this email. 



For more Information, please visit the links below:  
VA Antimicrobial Stewardship Task Force (ASTF) SharePoint:  
https://vaww.cmopnational.va.gov/cmop/PBM/pre/default/AntimicrobialMainPage/default.aspx 
 

CDC website:  

https://www.cdc.gov/antibiotic-use/community/improving-prescribing/index.html. 

https://www.cdc.gov/antibiotic-use/stewardship-report/pdf/stewardship-report.pdf.  
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